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Heaviest Snow 
In Years Blankets 
West Texas Area

Range Soaker Parjting 
Gift Of Waning Win
ter To Texas
One of the biggest and w ettest 

snows in many years blanketed 
a large segment of West Texas 
last week.

Estimates placed the area fall 
from eight to ten inches in depth, 
w ith the Ozona area receiving a 
pre tty  good rain  ahead of the u ltra  
wet snow.

W hat w ith the terrific d u s t  
storm of a week earlier preceded 
by alm ost m id-sum m er tem pera
tures the day before, followed by 
the snow, which fell during an 
almost constant tem perature of 32 
degrees, but followed by a low 
th e  next morning of 24 degrees, 
the short month of February  has 
already offered about all there is 
in the w eather category.

Ozona kids w ere delighted F ri
day morning to find the ground 
covered to a depth of nearly  eight 
inches, and w ith  a snow wet en
ough to provide some dandy snow
balls. Although buses didn’t run 
to the country areas because of 
dangerous roads, schools held class
es as usual Friday.

W ith the ground already soaked 
w ith previous moisture, the snow 
and the resulting soaking by slow 
melting, ranchmen report pastures 
boggy and in the finest condition 
in years to welcome new spring 
growth. W arm w eather is all they 
ask now to sta rt weeds booming 
and grass growing as soon as win
te r  bows out.

-oOo--

Ozona Junior Hi 
Cubs Win District 
Title In Tourney

Three Wins In a Row 
Clinch Dist. Title 
In Meet Here

By Ernie Boyd
Coach Bill Lewis’ sharp shooting 

Jun io r High basketeers walloped 
three foes Saturday to take the 
district 8-A  title  w ithout much 
competition in the District tourney 
held here.

The high scoring Juniors had to 
go the hard  way to accomplish 
the mission, however, as the un
even num ber of teams in the dis
tric t forced the winner to play 
three games.

Rodney S tew art scorched t h e  
nets in the morning contest w ith 
Big Lake as Ozona fashioned an 
easy 50 to 35 win over the Reagan 
County team.

Big Lake jum ped into a 9 to 
2 lead in the first quarter before 
the smoldering Ozona team caught 
fire and scored the next 16 points 
in the contest and then steadily 
pulled away until reserves took 
over in the second half.

S tew art hit for 29 points to lead 
all scorers and out produce the 
whole Big Lake team  until re
serves finished out the contest.

Junction downed Sonora 25 to 
15 in another first round game 
as Robert Neal scored 19 points 
for Junction. Neither team  show
ed a great deal of poise in  the con
test w ith Sonora’s shooting seem
ing to be well off their normal 
point production.

The Ozona Cubs, having played 
one game, once again got top scor
ing from Rodney S tew art who 
dumped in 18 points to lead the 
Cubs to a 45 to 33 win. The game 
was not very close but the Cubs 
at times coasted w ith the constant 
big lead they maintained.

In the Saturday night finals the 
Ozona team walloped Junction 33 
to 14. The Eaglets’ top shooter fell 
and broke a w rist in  the contest 
but even then the Junction team 
was trailing 15 to 1 and it was ap
parent the Cubs were on their way.

Leroy Cooper led the Ozona 
team  with 14 points followed by 
Cristoval M artinez and Joe Jacobs. 
M artinez and Paul Perner led the 
Cubs in rebounding and defensive 
play in the final contest.

Mrs. Taylor Word To 
Head Ozona Woman’s 
Club As President

Mrs. Taylor Word was elected 
president of the Ozona Woman’s 
Club at the club’s recent annual 
meeting to  elect officers for the 
next two years.

The meeting was at the home of 
Mrs. J . B. M iller w ith Mrs. L. B.
Cox, J r„  and Mrs. Roy Killings- 
w orth as assisting hostesses.

O ther officers elected were Mrs.
J. B. Miller, first vice president;
Mrs. Herm an Knox, second vice 
president; Mrs. Hubert Baker, trea
surer; Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., publi
city; Mrs. Roy Thompson, record
ing secrtary; Mrs. Stephen Perner, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Ivy 
Mayfield, historian; and Mrs. E- 
v art White, parliam entarian.

The club voted to tu rn  over to 
the Ozona Garden Club its project 
to beautify the State Highway'
Departm ent triangle park on High
way 290 west of the bridge. The 
project is to receive the assistance 
of the State Highway Departm ent 
m aintenance crew in carrying out 
the planting and maintenance.

------------ oOo----------—
Area Coaches Drop 
Goodfellow AFB Quint 
By 106 To 98 Count

By Ernie Boyd

The District 8-A coaches came 
from behind in the final period last 
Saturday night to down the Good- 
fellow Air Base of San Angelo 
106 to 98.

The win for the coaches was 
their eighth of the season against carry on the w o j  k  of research

Queen Of Hearts 
To Be Chosen In 
Heart Drive Here

Five Girls Entered In 
Contribution Balloting 
To Aid Heart Fund
Five Ozona beauties have been 

selected as nominees for the title 
of Queen of Hearts, the winner 
to ride on the H eart Association 
float in the San Angelo rodeo 
parade on M arcr 10.

I t’s all a local promotion on be
half of the annual H eart Fund 
drive. Five heart contribution box
es have been placed in downtown 
Ozona, each heart bearing the name 
of one of the nominees. The girl 
who receives the largest amount 
of money in  her “heart” will be 
declared the winner, and Queen 
of Hearts, and will be selected 
to ride in the H eart float in the 
San Angelo parade.

The five lovelies, any one of 
whom would be a great contribu
tion to the scenic beauty of the 
San Angelo parade, are Misses 
Camille Adams, June Hunger, Lin
da Millspaugh, Susie Chandler and 
Pam  Perner.

The H eart Fund drive in Ozona 
is under the direction of Mrs. Co- 
ralie Meinecke, Crockett County 
H eart Association chairman.

H eart Sunday is February 28, 
Mrs. Meinecke reminds. During the 
afternoon of that day, a two-hour 
drive will be made here for funds

no losses and was earned this time 
only by some spirited play and 
some fine shooting by Kenneth 
Cleveland of Sonora and Delmar 
Pos of Menard.

Pos led all scorers with a whop-

into ways of reducing the trem en
dous annual toll of this nation’s 
Number One Killer, Heart Disease.

Volunteer solicitors w h o  will 
(Work in the brief but concentrated 
drive for the H eart Fund have

ping 52 point output while Cleve- been recruited from all civic or- 
land, the sm ooth-playing former | ganizations in Ozona.
Texas University star, had 37 for j Mrs. Meinecke has been invited j 
his night’s total. j  to appear on television in a special I

Coach Brooks Dozier of Ozona H eart Fund program  to be staged

Crockett 4H Club 
Shows 3 Champions 
At Santone Show

Jay Miller had Champ 
ion Ram & Ewe; Pam 
Jones, Reserve Ram
Crockett County 4-H Club Mem

bers made a strong showing at 
the San Antonio Livestock Show 
this week, taking two champions 
and a reserve champion and  plac
ing all their livestock high in  the 
show judging.

Jay  Miller showed both cham
pion ram  and ewe in the Junior 
Rambouillet Show and Pam  Jones 
had reserve champion ram.

L arry  Williams had  th ird  place 
Hereford Heifer in t h e  Junior 
Hereford Show.

Mark Baggett showed a fifth 
place finewool lam b and tenth 
place crossbred and Penn. Bag
gett showed a six th  place cross
bred and 8th place finewool lamb.

Jay  Miller was runner-up as 
prem ier exhibitor of the Junior 
Rambouillet Show. Besides the two 
champions, Jay  had th ird  place 
ram  lamb, first and seventh place 
tw o-tooth rams, first and sixth 
tw o-tooth ewes and second place 
Get-of-Sire Group.

Pam Jones in addition to her 
reserve champion, showed second 
and nineteenth place two - tooth 
rams and second and tw elfth place 
two - tooth ewes. Pierce Miller 
showed the eighth place two-tooth 
ram  and the seventh place two- 
tooth ewe.

Penn Baggett showed two fine- 
wool lambs in fourth and tenth 
places at the El Paso Livestock 
Show last week.

Two 4 -H  grass judging teams 
will compete in the San Antonio 
Livestock S h o w  Grass Judging 
Contest Saturday m orning a t 8:00
a. m.

-dOo-
contributed 9 points to the Coach 
attack and along w ith Coach H. 
O. Hoover of Ozona contributed a 
great deal to the rebounding and 
defense for the Coaches team.

A former Kilgore Junior College 
player, Sid Bradley, had 27 points 
for the Air Force but the Coach
es always had too much in reserve 
for the fliers.

The Coaches team jum ped into 
an early lead and led most of the 
way to the half even though a 
Goodfellow rally in the middle of 
the second period did tie the score 
and send the fliers ahead briefly.

The Goodfellow team took the 
lead early in the third period and 
held it until the middle of the 
fourth period when the Coaches 
put on a final spurt to win.

Thursday afternoon, Feb. 25, over 
Station KCTV in San Angelo. She 
will appear on the program at 5:15 
p. m. in the special telecast. 

------------ oOo— — —

Cage Season To 
End For Lions In 
Big Lake Friday

Locals Seek Final 
Victory To Avoid 
Cellar Slot

By Ernie Boyd

The Ozona Lions will close their 
, 1959-60 basketball season Friday 

The final Coach spurt came on | Big Lake as they seek re-
the sharp jum p shots of Cleveland | y^nge for a one point loss suffered 
and the sizzling drives of Pos. , the Owls two weeks ago.

Milby Sextent of Sonora also  ̂ ^ions dropped a heart-
turned m a fine job of rebounding g , gg
for the Coaches, who found them - ^

the shorter of tb e |^ g ^ g
^  j themselves sole occupants of the-oOo------------  '

selves by far 
two teams.

district 8-A  cellar.
Muggins Good led the Lions with 

17 points but Gene West’s 22 points 
for Sonora was enough to turn  
the tide. Each team  hit for 24 field 

The Ozona girls volleyball team  ! but as has been the case
will play Iraan high school at the I most of the Lions games this

year, the free throws have de
cided the contest.

The Lions jum ped into an 18 to 
8 lead in the first half but for once 
the soph reserves failed to play 
much basketball and the lead was 
quickly lost and never regained 
with the exception of a few times 
in the final period when the Lions 
garnered brief one ortwo point 
leads.

The Lions appeared to be near 
grabbing the game out of the fire 
when Roy Killinksworth hit two 
long shots to put the Lions ahead 
in the final two minutes but poor 
ball handling lost possession of the 
ball for the Lions on two straight 
occasions and the final blunder 
followed by a foul gave the visitors 
a free shot w ith just 8 seconds re 
maining to win the game.

Six seniors will finish their bas
ketball elgibility for Ozona in Big 
Lake, they are; Roy Neal Killings- 
worth, Johnny Jones, Jim  Wil
liams, Muggins Good, Bill Mein
ecke and Dickie Flannagan.

Ozona-Iraan Girls 
Play Volleyball In 
Ozona Gym Tonight

Ozona gym tonight at 7:30.
Iraan is one of the area’s strong

er teams and is defending cham
pion of the Ozona tourney. The 
game tonight is the first at home 
for the Ozona girls since the O- 
dessa tourney.

------------ oOo------------
Ozona Scout Troop 
Wins Blue Ribbon At 
Exposition In Crane

Ozona Boy Scout troop 153 won 
a blue ribbon on its Pioneering ex
hibit at the District Scout Exposi
tion held in Crane last Saturday.

Accompanying the t r o o p  to 
Crane were Dick Henderson, Beall 
Barbee and Scoutmaster Bob Hil- 
ley.

------------ oOo------------
Mrs. Tom Clegg is under trea t

m ent in the Crockett County Hos
pital for a fractured pelvic bone 
suffered last Friday when s h e  
slipped and fell on ice in the yard 
of her home here.

Air Force Lieutenant 
Gets New Daughter & 
Promotion Same Week

Good things came in bunches 
during the past week for Lt. Jim  
Cotesworth of the Ozona Air Force 
Station.

On Tuesday of last week, Lt. and 
Mrs. Cotesworth became the par
ents of a daughter born at the 
Crockett County Hospital. Then on 
Monday of this week. Second Lieu
tenant Cotesworth became First 
L ieutenant Cotesworth. The pro
motion, besides being of some p er
sonal satisfaction, will serve to 
cushion the financial shock of the 
increase in the family, the proud 
Air Force officer observed. 

------------ oOo----- ------
June Bunger Wins 
Homemaker Award

June Childress Bunger has been 
nam ed the 1960 Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow at O- 
zona high school.

She received highest score in a 
50-minute w ritten examination on 
homemaking knowledge and atti
tudes taken by graduating seniors 
in her school. She will receive an 
award pin, m anufactured by Jos- 
tens and representing the slogan, 
“Home is where the heart is” . Her 
examination paper will be entered 
in competition w ith other high 
school winners to name th e  state 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of To
morrow.

The test was prepared and judg
ed by Science Research Associate 
of Chicago.

------------ oOo------------
Marriage Of Clayton 
Friend, Joan Williams 
Announced By Parents

M arriage of Miss Joan Williams 
to Clayton Friend is announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. 
Williams of Vancourt. The bride
groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Batts 
Friend of Ozona, was graduated 
from Ozona H i g h  School. Mrs. 
Friend was graduated from Eola 
High School and San Angelo Col
lege. The couple, who exchanged 
vows Jan. 31, is living at Lub
bock, .where both are continuing 
their studies at Texas Technologi
cal College.

Merchants Sponsored 
Ozona Baseball Team 
In Planning Stage

By Ernie Boyd

Plans are being form ulated to
ward organization a baseball team 
in Ozona by Byron S tuart of O- 
zona and S-Sgt. Charles Jenkins of 
Ozona Air Force Station. The team, 
to be called the Ozona Merchants, 
will be composed of players from 
Ozona and from the  Ozona Air 
Force Station. I t  hopes to compete 
in the Concho Basin League.

Any m erchants of Ozona who 
would like to become a sponsor 
of the team  which w ill w ear the 
sponsor’s nam e on th e ir uniforms 
should contact B. W* S tuart a t 
EX 2-3110 or Charles Jenkins at 
EX 2-2627. The team  will be called 
the Ozona M erchants, providing 
enough m erchants w ill agree to 
sponsor the  team. Prices on the 
uniforms are estim ated to be in 
tiie vicinity of $25.00. S tu a rt plans 
on having a squad of 15 to 18 play
ers.

Please contact either of the a- 
bove nam ed men if you would like 
to see baseball re tu rn  to Ozona. 

------------ oOo------------
Ozona 4-H And FFA 
Grass Judging Teams 
Compete In Santone

The Ozona 4-H  and FFA Grass 
Judging Teams will compete in the 
San Antonio Livestock Exposition 
contest on Saturday, February 20, 
starting at 8 a. m., according to 
W. P. Coleman, chairman.

Contestants are given 45 sec
onds to identify, classify and give 
the characteristics of grasses and 
forage plants. Both live samples 
and mounted specimens are used, 
taken from a m aster list of 62 
grasses, 13 forbs, 13 legumes and 
12 woody plants. i

Knife Fight In 
Harlem Cafe Ends 
In Death Of Man

Silas Benson, Jr. Negro 
Ranch Hand, Dead; 
Joe Willis Held
After receiving a fatal knife 

slash ac ro ^  his throat, Silas Ben
son, Jr., 31, Negro ranch hand 
employed on the J . B. P arker 
ranch, drove across town alone 
to the vicinity of the Crockett 
County Hospital where he died 
before reaching medical assistance.

Joe Willis, 39, Negro shine at 
Sam ’s B arber Shop, is being held 
in the Crockett County ja il in lieu 
of $5,000 bond set in justice court 
following his arrest shortly after 
the slaying by Sheriff Billy Mills.

Witnesses in  the cafe in  Ozona's 
colored residential section said the 
pair began an argum ent in the 
cafe and then w ent outside. Dou
glas Smith, operator of the cafe, 
followed them  outside and w it
nessed the fight. He stopped the 
combatants by using a length of 
two by four as a club.

Benson declined offers of assist
ance, witnesses aid, and got in  the 
pickup he was driving and drove 
in  the direction of the hospital. 
He drove past the hospital and in 
front of the W. H. W hitaker home 
just west of the hospital sa/w a 
group of high school girls going 
into the W hitaker home. He called 
to them  and asked directions to a 
doctor. 'The girls reported to Mr. 
W hitaker who went out to investi
gate. Approaching the truck, Mr. 
W hitaker called to the man and 
when he failed to get a response, 
opened the truck door and Ben
son’s body fell to the pavement. 

A plaque will be awarded the j  ambulance was summoned
winning team  and banners will be j  Benson was taken to the hos- 
given to the next four place teams, j  pital where he was pronounced 
The high scoring individual will dead on arrival, 
receive a gold medal while second j  Sherriff Mills said he received 
through fifth place winners w ill j a call to the Harlem Cafe and on 
receive silver medals and bronze i his way to the place saw Willis 
medals will be aw arded the next I walking toward his home. Upon 
five places for a total of 10 m ed- j  reaching the cafe he learned w hat 
als. Separate Contests are held for | had happened and went back and 
FFA & 4-H Club Boys. ! arrested Willis about two blocks-

Presentation of awards will be ; from the cafe, 
made before the matinee perfor- j  Willis was not hurt except for
mance of the rodeo starring J im 
my Dean and Betty Johnson.

Assisting Coleman in the contest 
are Charles D. Parker, Gariyn 
Hoffman, Don Windrow, Dr. Ver
non A. Young and Howard Bos
well.

------------oOo------------
Junction, 8A Champs, 
Meet Marfa Of 7A  In 
Bi-District At Iraan r

By Ernie Boyd

The district 8-A  champions, the 
Junction Eagles and the district 
7-A champions, the M arfa Short
horns will m eet in bi-district play 
in the new Iraan  High School Gym 
Tuesday night a t 7:30 to determine 
who will go on to regional play 
later this month.

The M arfa team  with a 31 and 
7 record for the season will rate 
as favorite over the d istrict 8-A ‘ m an’s Forum style show are well 
representative which boasts a re- ! under way. Committees are busy 
cord very much like that of the ; w ith preparations for the show to 
Marfa team. j  be held Saturday, Feb. 27th at

Admission to the b i-d istrict clash | 3 p. ni. in the North Elem entary 
has been set at 50 cents for adults : school auditorium, officers of the 
and 25 cents for students and the ; Forum announced this week, 
b i-district clash is the only one j  Tickets are on sale at $1.50 per 
slated for the night. person and may be purchased from

Iraan has just recently gotten j  any m ember of the Forum  or at 
into its new quarters having played the door. A num ber of door prizes

a bruise on his back, possibly 
from a blow by Smith, in his ef
forts to stop the fight. Sheriff 
Mills said. However, there were 
two cuts in his clothing, apparent
ly  from a knife, one on his shirt 
collar and one in his trousers, the 
sheriff said. Benson had a knife 
in his trouser pocket. Mills re 
ported.

------------« O o -----------

Plans Perfected 
For 10th Annual 
Forum Style Show

Soaring Sixties Theme 
For Annual Event 
Set For Feb. 27
Plan^ for the tenth annual Wo-

a big m ajority of this season in 
its old gym and many Ozona fans 
m ight take this opportunity t o ' 
travel over to Iraan to inspect the 
new quarters and see the play-off.

Junction advanced through the 
district race this season without 
a loss to cop their second straight 
district title. The Eagles have a 
club boasting good height a n d  
shooting skill w ith four seniors in 
the starting lineup.

One of the Junction seniors, 
Smokey Goodman is a nephew of 
the Cotton Go<ximans of Ozona.

Marfa has been a basketball 
power in 7 -A for several years 
b u t ' will advance into 2-A  play 
next season due to enlarged en
rollm ent w ith Wink and Rankin 
moving into district 7-A.

will be given through the courtesy 
of Caruthers Jewelry, Silver Spur 
Motel gift bar. Lefty’s Turkey 
Patch, the Woman’s Forum and the 
Maurice Shop of San Angelo.

The theme for this year’s style 
show will be “The Soaring Six
ties”. There will be 48 adult mo
dels w ith fashions furnished by the 
Maurice Shop of San Angelo and 
28 juvenile models to be fitted 
by Florence & M artha’s of San An
gelo. Jew elry will be furnished by 
C aruthers Jew elry and the Silver 
Spur Motel.

Music throughout the show will 
be furnished by Mrsr. George Rus
sell, Jr., and Mrs. J o e  Sellars 
Pierce, IV, will sing some favored 
selections w ith Miss Cleona Quiett 

(Continued on Last Page)
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PuWished every Thursday a t  

Ozona, Crackett County, Texas

W. EVART WHITE 
E ditor and Publisher

Entered a t the Post Office a t 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Glass 

Mail M atter under A ct of 
Congress, March 3, 1879

S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s
One Y e a r ......... ......... ................ $2.00
Outside of the S ta te .......... .... $2.50

Notices of church entertainm ents 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and ail m atter not news, will be 
charged for a t  regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
charac ter of a|ny person or firm  
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
management.
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CONGRESS DISPOSES

The President has proposed a 
budget for the coming fiscal year 
which, he estimates, will result 
in a surplus o more than $4 bil
lion. It will be unfortunate indeed, 
however, if we assume that this 
w ill occur almost automatically.

To paraphrase the old saying, 
the President proposes but Con
gress disposes. And the surplus, 
as the Council of State Chambers 
of Commerce points out, “is al- 
reday threatened with extinction.” 
Reason; “The strong inclination in 
Congress to boost expenditures 
substantially w ith new l a r g e  
spending measures covering fed
eral aid to education, housing, aid 
to  depressed areas, readjustm ent 
benefits for peacetime veterans and 
a depression-type youth work pro
gram .”

In sum, if the let-the-govern- 
m ent-do-everjrthing groups have 
their way, (weTl have another de
ficit instead of a su rp lu s .. Then 
we’ll have more inflation, more 
debt — and, in all probability, u l
tim ately higher taxes. That grim  
prospect can be prevented only if 
the voting public lets Congress 
know th a t it w ants economy wher
ever economy is posible — and 
that we can’t afford any more wel
fare statism.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

A. F. & A. M.

'R egular meeting on 1st 
Monday of each month.

THINK OF
:;W.BXKER

flemington QuietRiter Portable 
Typewriters at the Stockman.

NOTICE OP

REWARD
1 am offering

5̂00 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty  nan iea  to 
every th e ft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
th a t, no officer of Grookett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Comity

THE RIGHT TO KNOW

In a recent speech, President 
Eisenhower said that an informed 
public is this country’s greatest 
strength. In h i s  precise words, 
“Understanding in the U n i t e d  
States of the issues we face is 
absolutely essential to our well 
being.”

Few will oppose that view. Only 
a w ell-inform ed public, w ith free 
access to all relevant opinions, can 
reach an intelligent decision on 
any issue. But it is interesting to 
read the President’s rem arks in 
view of rulings made some time 
ago by the In ternal Revenue S er
vice and the Federal Power Com
mission.

These rulings held that certain 
advertising placed by electric u- 
tility  companies is not a legimate 
business expense, and hence is not 
deductible for income tax purposes. 
The advertising in question pre
sented the industry’s side of the 
public-vs-private power issue — 
which is, and long has been ,a m a
jor national issue.

What is at: stake in this is not 
only an industry ’s right to present 
its views on a life-and-death  m at
ter w ithout penalty —̂ but the 
right of the public to be informed. 
If the advocates of private power 
development' are to be muzzled, 
the advocates of socialization will 
find the going infinitely easier.

Those who have the power of de
cision in the IRS and the FPC 
would do well to read, ponder and 
follow the words of this nation’s 
chief executive.

------------ oOo------ -----
If You Wanna Buy A Goat,, try  

the' arm y-navy outlet store near 
you.

Twenty-four girl goats, bought 
by the Navy to chew up ■ the ex
tensive underbrush surrounding 
its ordnance laboratory near W ash
ington, are going m aternal -at the 
ra te  of two kids a year — while 
the ground cover is rapidly dis
appearing.

If it isn’t one surplus, it’s 'an
other — anchors, hamburgers, oys
ter forks — and now, goats!.

FINAL KNOCKOUT NEAR 
FOR POLIO

Parents and physicians through
out the country are following with 
intent in terest and im portant mass 
medical experim ent now under 
way in Florida. All 520,000 resid
ents of Miami and Dade County 
under 40 are being given a new 
oral polio vaccine in a test under 
standards set up by the US P u
blic Health Service. Conducting 
the project are the Dade County 
Medical Association and Board of 
Health and the University of Mia
mi Medical School.

The new vaccine is described in 
the March Readers’ Digest by 
Paul deK ruif in an article from 
Today’s Health, an American Med
ical Association publication, as a 
safe, cherry- flavored liquid that 
promises long - lasting immunity 
from a single dose taken by mouth. 
It will cost less than previous vac
cines and should be available this 
year, reports the article.

It is the result of 13 years work 
by Dr. Herald Cox and his asso- 
ciataes at American Cyanamid’s 
Lederle Laboratories at Pearl Riv
er, N. Y. He started  with the fact 
that the best virus vaccines, those 
against smallpox and yellow fever, 
are made not from killed but liv
ing, weakened midget microbes. 
His group weakened strains of all 
three types of polio virus.

Dr. Gox took the first dose him 
self in 1950. Tests followed in 
Sonoma, Calif., and in 1957 at the 
University of Minnesota, then in 
many South American countries. 
“It has been subjected to far more 
extensive tests than has any other 
vaccine before being made availa
ble for general use.” writes der 
Kruif. “Before the single - dose, 
three-in-one vaccine became avail
able almost two million single-? 
strain doses were given to ap
proxim ately 700,000 people.”
. Unlike the Salk vaccine, which 
contain a .killed polio virus, the 
new vaccine uses a live virrus 
weakened below the danger point. 
Also, unlike the killed vaccine it 
is taken by mouth. Whereas, three

or four injections of killed vaccine 
are now recommended, the new 
live-virus vaccine may provide 
im m unity for several years w ith 
it one dose. These advantages are 
obvious.

U ntil Government authorities 
approve, the new vaccine will not 
be available and present im m uni
zation program s should continue, 
says the Digest article. But the 
Florida test may be the big final 
victory in m ankind’s long w ar a- 
gainst crippling polio.

------------ oOo------------
Jake Young Tagged 
For End Post With 
Texas Western Squad

El Paso, Texas — Spring foot
ball practice will begin Monday 
at Texas W estern College. Coach 
Ben Collins and his staff will have 
more than  40 players for the be
ginning of the 20 practice sessions.

Top returnees are Quarterback 
Johnny Furm an, the tall left-hand
er who was voted the most valua
ble player in the Border Confer
ence in a poll of coaches by the 
Arizona Daily Star, and Guard 
John Young, of Abilene, a 188- 
pound junior-to-be who was on 
the official all-conference t e a m  
last year. Furm an will be a junior 
in September, and is from El Paso.

Losses were few from a team 
that was better than its 3-7 record 
would indicate. Heaviest losses 
were at end and tackle and Coach 
Collins has indicated that these 
trouble spots will get close a tten 
tion.

To improve the end situation he 
is considering shifting halfback 
Gene Williams of Kermit, a power
ful 205-pound sophomore (junior 
in the fall) to the wing, and he 
will install big Jake Young of O-

zona to that spot. Young, 195- 
pounder was ineligible last year 
because of the conference trans
fer rule, and he’s ra ted  among the 
best end candidates on the squad.

To help out at tackle, Collins 
has shifted big Luis Hernandez, 
260-pound sophom ore-to-be from 
guard. Hernandez iwas an all-state 
tackle at Fabens, Texas, and last 
year was one of Texas W estern’s 
top linemen.

“During my 24 years in the
Senate I have seen many an aid 
program  s ta rt a t the size of a 
mouse and rapidly grow to the 
proportions of an elephant.” — 
H arry F. Byrd.

“The huge national debt our 
ycunger generation will inherit 
should keep them from one in 
dulgence — ancestor worship.” — 
Wall S treet Journal.

Houses For Sale 
Real Estate — Insurance 

M. Brock Jones 
EX 2-3152
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NEW FROM REXALL

Exdusive

COUGH CENTER TABLETS
NOW! Cough Relief in Tablet Form
•  Relieves Bronchial Congestion
•  Opens Clogged Sinuses
•  Acts Directly on Cough Control 

Center to Calm Coughing

TRY THIS NEW FORMULA FOR 
EFFECTIVE RELIEF FROM COUGHING 

Exclusive at

O ZO N A DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner &. Pharmacist

/ t c k

WHADDYA MEAN 
ELEC TR IC ITY 

W ILL BE A BARGAIN

NOW

IN THE ’ 60s? S 9

T

/

*‘Look at this bill. It’s higher than it was=
last year, isn’t it?’* ^

Yes sir— it is. But let’s see why. Do/yutt/; ' ' C  ̂
have a new appliance, perhaps? A prasiê f̂  V , 
for your wife? / > . -V

‘W ell, yes. I got her a dishwasl^\^dj^r''^f 
new automatic washer last /  N, S N 'V ' ' ^

/

Lucky wife. Is there anything

“Well, yes. We’ve got a n ^  TV set, too—  
and I guess we’ve been watchn^ it a good 
deal.”

Yes. In other wesrds, you’ve been putting, 
more electricity to  work for you. and get-^ 
ting more value out of d than ever

“You’re right. I guess we have. Kovor 
looked at tt that way. Why, maybe elec
tricity i& a real bargain^

"'il

f-

V

No doubt about it. sir. It is.

gUSiiUm̂attiiiuk

COSTS SO IITTU—  
YOU CAN USE LOTS OF ITt

WfestTexas Utilities 
Compatip an investor 

owned eomptmy 1

liiaajBU

NEW CAR 
BUYER’S GUIDE

S P E C I A L  S E C T I O N  with r .ia il prices lor 28

Ad
To
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Valuable 64-page 
Fact Book on 1960 Cars '

I t’s the official 1960 N EW  CAR  
B U Y E R ’S G U I D B _ j u s t  o ff th e  
press. M ost complete new cso: book 
in every detail. Includes list prices of 
26 leading 1960 model cars. M oney
saving tips on financing, car care, 
when to trade, safer driving. U lus-’ 
trated in full color! One copy a *

I fam ily, please! Supply is limited.
! 'V- '

M '’v

SET TOUR FIEE COPY TODAT AT;

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas
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The News Reel
jA  re-run of “The Ozona Story” 
i as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman

From The Stockman, Feb. 19, 1931

Davis Bell Dunlap, 73, resident 
of Crockett county 40 years, died 
at the family residence here Mon
day morning following an illness 
of several weeks. Funeral services 
were held from the F irst Baptist 
Church at 4 o’clock Monday af
ternoon. Rev. M. M. Fulmer, pas
tor, officiating.

—news reel—
The next meeting of the execu

tive committee of the Sheep & 
Goat Raisers Assn, of Texas will 
be held in Ozona, home of the 
president, T. A. Kincaid. The m eet
ing will be sometime in May.

—^news reel—
W. J. Grimmer is back in his 

old stand, in w hat has been suc
cessively the Dudley Motor Co., 
Grim m er Motor Co., McLeod Motor 
Co., and now Crockett County 
Motor Co. Grimmer sold the busi
ness to McLeod and Jax  Cowden 
of San Angelo and became m an
ager of the business on the recent 
resignation of Mr. McLeod.

—^news reel—
Like most businesses firms of 

Ozona, Crockett county needs the 
money due it — the money ad
vanced to landowners for pay
m ent of m aterials and labor in 
the eradication of the prairie dog 
from C rockett County lands. The 
Commissioners Court decided this 
week to “get tough” w ith these 
delinquent accounts in an effort 
to collect approxim ately $2,755 due 
it.

—pews reel—
Sutton county voters will vote

March 28 on the issuance of $175,- 
000 in road bonds for a county 
paving program.

—news reel—
Coloma Gilbert, and Ezzik Trot

ter were m arried January  25 but 
their m arriage was known only 
to Miss G ilbert’s parents until this 
week. She is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Gilbert. Mr, Trotter 
is employed by A. C. Hoover.

- Mews reel —
Two registered Hereford bulls 

from, the herd of Joe T. Davidson 
of Ozona have been consigned 
to the first annual Hereford sale to 
be held at Lubbock March 27.

—news ]*ee!—
Nine resident of the Mexican 

settlem ent in Ozona were in court 
Monday on charges of gaming fol
lowing a raid by Sheriff W. S. 
Willis. The sheriff was attracted 
to the scene by the sound of gun
fire. Arriving he found a man fir
ing a small calibre pistol and took 
him in tow. On the way he stum 
bled. into the dice game and added 
eight others to the n ight’s bag.

-  -^'«ws reel—
Damages to land owners a n d  

lease holders on land west of O- 
zona on Highway 290 for right of 
way in construction of the new 
road were assessed by a ju ry  of 
view appointed by the Commis- 
sionei's Court. The ju ry ’s report 
was accepted by the court at its 
meeting this week.

------------ oO 0------------
Y. W. A.’s

The Jewell Abernathy Y. W, A.’s 
met Wednesday night at the First 
Baptist Church. Tray favors for 
the hospital were made. Plans for 
focus week were discussed and 
completed. Members present were 
Bama Burton, Janie Everett, Bev
erly Alford, Charlotte Adams and 
Mrs. Harold Shaw.

— oOo------------

Business-w ise

Our IN T E R N A TIO N A L  PIC K U PS  
last on tough jobs like yours.

They're truck-built, truck-powered.
Economy proved V-8's
are now standard equipment!

Come in today!

OZONA OIL COMPANY
OZONA — TEXAS

INTERNATlONAi:
TRUCKS

Always a phone at hand in a home that's Telephone-Planned!

^̂ Corne on over—
the whole crowd^s coming

Another fun time in the playroom — the center 
of family relaxation. Why not have a phone 
within easy reach of your fun? A color exten
sion in your den or family room — in your choice 
of ten delightful colors—costs so little.

^  6BNERAL TELEPHONE
America’s Largest Independent Telephone System

Notes From The 
County Agent’s Office

By Pete W. Jacoby

Harlan E. Smith, extension plant 
pathologist, of Texas A&M College 
has the following to say about leaf 
spots of Magnolia and Ligustrum  
plants. Many people notice leaf 
spots on magnolia, ligustrum  and 
other broad leaf plants at this 
time of the year. These fungal 
leaf spots may be of different si
zes and colors. L ittle damage is 
done since it occurs on one year 
leaves that are about ready to 
naturally  fall from the shrub or 
tree.

A preventive spray program is 
effective in reducing the damage 
by leaf spot. Use 2 tablespoons 
of captan or 2 tablespoons of zineb 
per gallon of water. Add a spread
er-sticker to the spray for more 
effective use.

With bacterial leaf spots, it may 
be necessary to spray with a fixed

or insoluble copper such as Cop
per A Compound or be used. These 
m ixtures should be used w ith care 
so not to damage the leaves.

Leaf spot may occur during the 
growing season. Continued prem a- 
tuer loss of leaves may weaken a 
tree or shrub so that it is more 
susceptible to other troubles. A 
good spray program  plus proper 
fertilization and w ater will help 
improve health of trees and shrubs. 
Avoid wetting foilage while w ater
ing as this tends to spread leaf 
spot.

------------ oOo----- ------
LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Church of Christ Ladies Bi
ble Class m et at the church Wed
nesday morning to continue their 
study in the book of Acts. Ques
tions were given out on the 12th 
chapter. Mrs. H. W. Baker was the 
class teacher. Others present were 
Mmes. Darrell Brawley, Earl B er
ry, Ed Cranfill, Paul Hallcomb, 
Armond Hoover, Peery Holmsley, 
Bud Loudamy, J. D. Nairn, J. W. 
Owens, O. L. Sims, Ray Valadez, 
Calvin Hodge and J. B, Miller.

------------ oOo------------

Y. W. A. FOCUS WEEK

A full week of events is sche
duled for the members of the 
Jew ell A bernathy Young Womans 
Auxiliary, Sunday after Church 
the girls ate lunch at the borne of 
their counselor. After lunch the 
girls, visited seyeral prospective 
members. A luncheon at the church 
on Monday offered opportunities 
for the girls to visit toegther and 
discuss the balance of the activi
ties for the week. Tuesday night 
the members met at the home of 
Bama Burton. After refreshm ents 
of cookies and cokes, the girls a t
tended the Castle Gap Association 
Workers Conference. Wednesday 
night the girls have charge of the 
mid-week service when they will 
present the Ideals of Y. W. A. 
members. A slumber party  Friday 
night w ith Y W A members from 
Iraan will be held at one of the 
members homes. Saturday night 
closes focus week and a banquet 
for Y. W. A. members and their 
parents will be held at the Fellow
ship Hall of the Church. Harold 
Reeves, a missionary from Thai
land will be the guest speaker.

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients adm itted to hospital 
since Feb. 9, 1960: Mrs. C. W. 
Cherry, Ozona, surgical; Mrs, Chas, 
Schneider, Ozona, surgical; Mrs. 
Jam es Long, Ozona, obstetrical; 
A, E. Handley, Qdessa, Texas, m er 

jdical; Mrs. A. E. Handley, Odessa, 
Texas, medical; Mrs. Jim  Dudley, 
Ozona, obstetrical; George Glynn 
Ozona, medical; Mrs. Jose Rami
rez, Jr., Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. 
Jam es A. Cordes, Ozona, obstetri
cal; Mrs. B. J. Fleagle, Ozona, su r
gical; Mrs. Jam es R. Bailey, San 
Angelo, Texas, medical; Mrs. Tom 
Clegg, Ozona, accident.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. Paul 
Ballard, Mrs. Edwin Clark, W. J. 
McAnally, Mrs. Stephen Perner, 
Mrs. J. L. Cotesworth and infant 
daughter, Mrs. Felipe Castro, Paul 
Hallcomb, Mrs. C. W. Cherry, Mrs. 
Jam es Long and infant daughter, 
A. E. Handley,, Mrs. Jose Ramirez, 
Jr. and infant son.

j ------------oOo------------
j For general home repairs — Air 
Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
furn iture repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone 2-3063. tfc

I FRESH PORK

I S T EA K
LB 4 9 c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
Lb. 3 9 c

i  SIZE 42A

AVOCADOS
5c EA.

PEYTON’S PURE

LARD
3 Lb. Ctn. 3 9 c

ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

Shortening
3 Lb. Can 5 9 c

I DEL MONTE CUT GREEN

BEANS
2 ^^"^  4 9 c

wm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

HAMBURGER

M E A T
LB. 3 9 c

B and B Grade A

FR YER S
LB. 3 3 c

SOLID HEAD ’

L E H U C E
2 H e a d $ 2 5 C

~ POLLY BAG

ORANGES
5 LB. BAG 3 5 c

MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E

BEEF 1

RIBS
3  LBS $ 1 . 0 0

Pe3rton’s Country Style

BACON
It 8 9 c
FIRM GREEN

CABBAGE

2 LB. CAN$ 1 . 2 9

5c Lb.
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
25 LB. 
BAG $ 1 . 8 9

KIM-MAID 
PUNCH OR GRAPE

DRINK
>/2 GaL 1 9 c

KIM
DOG FOOD

Case (48 Cans) 
GIANT SIZE BOX

SHASTA (Reg. 59c)
SHAMPOO 39c

LARGE IVORY

SOAP
3  Bars 4 9 c

■ SPECIALS -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEB. 194 & 204 ‘

TID E
6 9 c

KIMBELL’S

O L E O
Qi n>0  Pkgs

LINDY WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
2 X ^ 2 9 c

- I 
II
I

i

CARNATION OR PET I
MILK 21ge.cans 27g |

pIr a ise  T o n j ^  ^  I

SOAP
2 B a r s 2 5 C

LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE _______

Food Store i
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS
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Ronnie Beall 
June Bunger 
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Golda (Goodman 
Margo Pogue

E D I T O R I A L  

SPEAK UP

By Bama Burton
One of the most popular answers 

to a question is, “I guess so.”
This shows hofw weak a person 

really is. Agreeing on m atters of 
opinion is good, if one really be
lieves that. No one likes for you 
to agree w ith him  all the tim e — 
m erely because he said so. Every
one is entitled to his views and 
can express them.

An 'argument usually, will not 
change anyone’s opinion. The best 
way to influence someone is to 
intelligently discuss your ideas 
w ith him  and have him do the 
same.

-oOo-
EXCITING EVENT!

This past week something very 
unusual happened in  Ozona. It 
snowed!

Although snow is a regular oc- 
curance in many parts of the coun
try  i t  isn ’t  here. This m ight be 
the reason that the sight of the 
snow caused everyone to go mad 
w ith joy (or agony) and begin to 
throw  self-made balls at everyone 
in sight.

W hatever caused this feeling of 
joy, it was short-lived. The next 
day the sun came out and the 
snow w ent back to where it came 
from, nature.

Even though there were a few 
casualties on the field of battle, 
everyone seemed to enjoy this rare 
gift and w as looking forw ard to 
the next snow, whenever it  nray 
be!

------------ o O o --------
Remington QuietRiter Portable 

typew riters a t the Stockman.

STAFF BEGINS WORK ON AYER

The Annual S taff has started 
working on the 1960 Ayer. They 
have been drawing pages — and 
helping Miss North move into the 
new darkroom. The Friday after 
m id-term  exams, they began en
larging the darkroom. Miss North 
was the busiest woman in Ozona 
High School. She began moving 
all of the developing materials 
and annual pages out. Monday 
morning, she started putting it 
all back in. The room noiw con
tains a counter for working on 
the annual, as-well-as much more 
room for printing and filing pic
tures.

The Staff will now begin w ork
ing on the final lay-outs, taking 
and selecting the pictures to be 
used, and assembling the copies 
to be sent to press the last of May.

Staff members are:
Editor — Susie Chandler.
Asst. Editor — B arbara B ar

bee.
Others — Margo Pogue, June 

Bunger, Nonie Conklin, Camille 
Adams, Linda Millspaugh, Sally 
Baggett, Saundra W hitaker, Mary 
Lou Zunker, Pam  Jones, Janet 
North, Pam  Perner, Judy  Black, 
Peggy Harvick and Don N e l l  
Carnes.

------------ oOo------------
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

As the school year goes into 
the last lap, the Seniors £ire p re
paring for graduation and all the 
activities that go with i t !

Orders for the graduation in 
vitations have been made and be
fore long Seniors will be busy 
mailing them.

The Juniors will honor the Sen
iors w ith a banquet in March, and 
the Senior play will be given in 
May.

Of course all Seniors are look
ing forw ard to the Senior trip  and 
then the big night — Graduation I

With all these activities going 
on, we m ust not forget that school 
is still being held and grades will 
be im portant up to the last m in
ute, so keep the books open. 

------------ oOo— --------

SPRING TRAINING!

Spring sports are ju st around the 
corner. Besides track, golf and 
tennis are sports op>en for district 
competition.

Both girls and boys are eligible 
for district and later regional com
petition. Boys tennis w ill be coach
ed by Coach Fred Hickman, and 
will start on February 29.

This is the second year for O- 
zona High School to have a golf 
team. Principal (coach) J. A. Pelto 
to will sponsor the team. Last year, 
the golf team advanced to Regional 
competition. The team  has a good 
chance of repeating this year.

------------- oOo-------------
TRACK FEVER HIGH

The Olympic spirit is in the 
air! Everyone seems anxious to 
learn about the coming games 
which will be presented in Rome, 
Italy, June 1960. Now that basket^ 
ball will soon be over, the Olympic 
spirit is seeping into the hearts 
of those who plan to participate in 
the last, but not least, sports ev
ent of the year. This sport is po
pularly known as — track.

Most o fthe participants are al
ready out for track, bu t there are 
a few who will be arriving Monday 
from their respective positions on 
the basketball team.

The Lions have two weeks of 
practice before their first meet 
which will be in Ft. Stockton Feb
ruary  the 27th.

-------------oOo-------------
LIONS END SEASON

The Ozona Lions wind up their 
basketball season against the Rea
gan County Owls in Big Lake. The 
record of wins and losses for the 
Lions this year leaves a little  to 
be desired. However, in view of 
the stiff competition it was more 
often than not ju st plain bad luck 
that accounted for the Lions com
ing out on the short end of the 
score in district contests.

The Lions, are still hoping to 
even their record slightly by grab
bing a win and thus tying for the 
the cellar instead of occupying that 
position alone.

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORD
Are More Important 
Today Than Ever

Government regulations and heavy tax program s are  destined to be a  
pari of the American way of doing business for a long time. F or th a t reason,

it is more im portant today that every business iteep accurate records of its  op* 
erations.

The ranch business is no exception. With the s tif f  federal taxes, you will 

want to take advantage ofevery saving item in your expense account and a t the 

same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tax  
agents to prove up any item on your income tax  re tu rn .

S ta rt now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 

business w ith the Stockman's RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled checlu 

o r your present records can be transcribed to th is handy record book, together 

w ith your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 
in a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Monday, Feb. 23:
Vegetable beef stew 
B uttered corn 
Cheese sticks 
Grapefruit sections 
Cup Cakes
Bread, crackers, m ilk bu tter

Tuesday, Feb. 24:
Ham burger steak — gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Blackeyed peas 
Combination salad 
F ru it pie
Hot rolls, butter, milk

Wednesday, Feb. 25:
Barbecued pork on bun 
Potato salad 
Pork and beans 
Jellied fru it salad 
Peach upside cake 
Butter, milk 
Butter, milk

Thursday, Feb. 26.
Weiners and sauer k rau t
Pinto beans
B uttered greens
Cabbage slaw
Rice pineapple cream
Hot cornbread, butter, milk

Friday, Feb. 26:
Roast beef and gravy 

or fish isticks 
Creamed potatoes 
Seasoned green beans 
F ru it salad 
Chocolate cake 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

------------ oOo------------
THREE VOLLEYBALL GAMES 

WITH IRAAN

Three volleyball games are set 
for tonight. Following the junior 
high game at 7:15, the B team 
will play, and then at 8:00 the A 
team  plays.

This is the second game of the 
season for the teams, other than 
the Odessa Tournament, which the 
A and B team  attended a week 
ago. The girls gained knowledge 
and experience from this trip  and 
hope to display some of it for you 
tonight.

------------ oOo------------

JUNIOR PLAY GIVEN

Having run  for two successful 
nights, the Jun io r play. Fog Island 
is over. The play, which was held 
on Monday and Tuesday nights, a l
ternated between light comedy and 
suspense.

This article is cheerfully dedi
cated to all of the wonderful Ju 
nior m o t h e r s  who contributed 
sweets for the concessions stand 
both nights of the play.

------------ oOo—————

Garden Reminders
From  Garden Club Reporter

Roses may be planted in this 
area until Feb. 15. Pruning should 
be done before Feb. 22 and not 
later than March 1,

Tulips and daffodils may still 
be planted although they will be 
later blooming than those planted 
in the fall.

Camellias and azaleas require an 
acid soil. Before planting, test 
soil and it can be m ade acid by 
applying alum inum  sulphate or 
sulphur.

To make nandinas produce ber
ries, plant them  in full simshine 
and use a phosphate fertilizer in 
the soil. Add around each plant 
and rake in lightly.

For gladioli blooms in May, plant 
the corms in February, about 6 
inches deep now, if after severe 
w inter is over, about 4 inches deep.

Check your house plants now 
for early blooming.

Keep foliage on plants clean, 
even washing w ith soap if neces
sary. Rinse carefully under clear 
room tem perature w ater in sink. 
W ater only when somewhat dry— 
too much w ater can be disastrous. 
Keep house plants from drafts, re 
duce fertilizer — plants need less 
food when in the house. Do not 
overheat — about 60 is good.

Please rem em ber to clean out 
and burn  all debris — from flower 
beds, yards, vacants lots, business 
houses and park ways. The Spring 
winds will blow it all over town:

-----------------OOO-------------—
Phone News to The Stockman

Vbu'd -Ibink H~ 
MiQg our eori

We haby your car. We carefully check every little 
detail to make sure it’s in tip-top, A-1 condition.
Why, you’d almo^ diink your car belonged to us!
There’s good reason for us to be so fussy 

‘ and painstaking. We want to do a better job than 
the “other fellow” down the street—because it’s \ 
a  good way to compete for your business. It’s the  ̂
competition between independent businessmen 
like us—that benefits you—the motorist.
Thanks to our American freedom, you find each 
oil company doing its part to bring you better ^ 
and better products at lowest possible prices. .
So bring your car to us for service. You can be sure 
it will get the kind of service we’d give our own

Ozona Oil Co.
Ozona, Texas

TODAY-OIL BUILDS 
for your TOMORROW!

Miss Jeanne Louise Nobles

Larry Lewis To Wed 
Miss Jeanne Nobles 
In Clovis March 13

The engagement of Miss Jeanne 
Louise Nobles, daughter of Mrs. 
Tony E. Nobles and the late  Tony 
E. Nobles of Clovis, New Mexico, 
to 2nd Lt. L arry  M. Lewis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted M. Lewis, of 
Ozona, Texas, has been announced 
by the parents of the bride-to- 
be.

Miss Nobles, a transfer student 
to Hardin-Simmons University, is 
majoring in Elem entary Education. 
She is a feature frwirler of the 
Cowboy Band and has recently re 
turned from Chicago where she 
tw irled professionally.

Lt. Lewis, a 1959 Journalism  
graduate of H-SU, is presently en
rolled in the Infan try  Officer Lead
er Course at the U nited States 
Arm y Infantry  School at Fort Gen- 
ning, Georgia. While at H-SU he 
was editor and business manager 
of the Brand, student newspaper, 
a member of Who’s Who in A- 
merica Universities and Colleges, 
Press Club, P layer’s Club and A l
pha Psi Omega.

The couple will be m arried Mar. 
13 th in Clovis, New Mexico. They 
will leave for Europe in April 
where they wifi be stationed w ith 
the Seventh Army.

---------—bOo------------
USED T v  SETS. We have sev

eral good used TV sets at bargain 
prices. 17-inch sets from $49.95 
up. Ozona TV S3rstem. H ione 2- 
2012. Ic

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

m attress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —

In Ozona Twice a Month 
Call Ex 2-310’;

PICK UP & DELIVERY

m r k m
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
H ione 5384

- ________

ROBT. MASSIF FURNITURE C a  
San Angelo, Texas Phone 6721

ROBT. MASSIE FUNERAL

CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Day or Night 
Phone 8121

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Judge, 112th Judicial Dist.
HART JOHNSON, Ft. Stockton 
STEVE PRESLAR, McCamey

For Sherriff, Crockett County:
BILLY MILLS, (Re-election)
V. O. EARNEST

For Commisioner, Prec. 3:
RUSTY SMITH (Re-election) 
H. C. COLLETT

For Commissioner Prec. 1:
RALPH JONES (Re-election)

For State Representative, 78th Dist.
JAMES E. NUGENT, K errville

FOR SALE — Four - bedroom 
house. Call Ex 2-2712 or Ex 2- 
3148. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
house. Caroeted. C entral heat. Two 
bathrooms. Telephone 2-3059.
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F i n a l  W i n t e r

DOORS OPEN 9 A. M. FRIDAY ENDS FEB. 27th

USE OUR LAY - AWAY PLAN
SPORT COATS 

39.95 Values

2 4 9 S
ALL COATS REDUCED

COLORED 
DRESS SHIRTS 

Regular 4i!5

2 6 9

MENS & BOYS 
JACKETS 

Regular 9.95

598
ALL JACKETS REDUCED

llENS BELTS 
2.50 Value

DRESS PANTS 
16.95 10.95

095 598
NO ALTERNATION 

ALL PANTS REDUCED

WINTER 
SPORT SHIRTS 

5.00 Value

298
MENS PAJAMAS 

4.25 Value

179
ALL BELTS REDUCED

PANTS 2.98 SHIRTS 2.98

MENS KHAKPS

929
f l U  each

Boys Sport Shirts 
2.29 Value

|49
ALL BOYS SHIRTS REDUCED

MENS RED WING
SPORT BOOTS

24.95 VALUE

15»s
BOYS

Cowboy Boot
9.95 VALUE

2 0 %  Deposit
HOLUS ANY 

SALE ITEMS 
60 UAYS
1 RACK

LADIES SHOES 
3.95 Value

CHILDRENS
PUY WEAR

2.29 VALUE

^39
ALL PLAYWEAR REDUCED

ONE RACK 
LADIES ROBES

MENS WESTERN SHIRTS

Price

049
ALL BOYS BOOTS REDUCED

BOYS FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

1
2 Price

ONE RACK LADIES 
DRESSES 

Values To 9.95

A98
^ irY o u r  Choice

1
2

ALL SWEATERS

BLANKETS
100% WOOL 

14.95 VALUE

Q95
ALL BLANKETS REDUCED

ONE RACK
Ladies Dresses

VALUES TO 17.95

S95
Flannel Gowns 

1.98 Value

Price

GIRLS
Pedal Pushers 

2.98 Value

199
1 Rack Childrm 

SKIRTS

ONE TABLE PIECE GOODS

Price

1^
0  Price

139
Childrens Dresses 

One Rack

1
2 Price

BLANKETS
COTTON, RAYON & NYLON

5.95 Value

ONE TABLE 
LADIES 

LINGERIE 
REDUCED 
GREATLY

079
Boys Dress Pants 

4.95 Value

299
USE OUR 

LAYAWAY 
PLAN L FF NO RETURNS 

NO EXCHANGES 
NO APPROVALS
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GRAND CHAMPION SAN ANTONSO SHOW

The Grand Champion of the San Antonio Livestock Show was shown by Lile Lewter of 
Lubbock, Texas (right), who is being congratulated by Carlton Hagelstein, Jr^ of the Union 
Stock Yards, San Antonio. Prince, (he lOlO-pound Hereford steer, won the Grand Champion
ship of the 11th Annual Livestock .Show.

Rutherford Bill Would 
Restore Old Fort Davis

W ashington, D. C. — A bill to 
declare Old Fort Davis, Texas a 
National Historic Site has been in
troduced by Congressman J. T. 
R utherford in the U. S. House of 
Representatives.

The bill authorizes the Secretary 
of Interior in behalf of the Nation
al Parks Service to acquire by don
ation, public subscription, grant, 
purchase or other methods, the 
site of the historic old fort lo
cated in the rugged Big Bend 
country of Jeff Davis County. The 
rem ains and ruins of the old fort, 
which stand near the town of Fort 
Davis, would also be included.

Congressman R utherfo rd ; hopes 
the passage of his bill Will enable 
the National Parks Service to re 

store Old Fort Davis as part of 
the nationwide Mission 66 p ro 
grams, designed to preserve, pro
tect and improve for Americans 
m any of their national historic 
landm arks.

“The history of Old Fort Davis, 
R utherford said, “hsa always been 
a fasicnating one to me j>ersonally. 
W ithin recent years m any people 
in West Texas have rem arked on 
the prospects of its being restored 
under the National P arks program. 
I think this is particularly  appro- 
private since the same general area 
is the site of Big Bend National 
Park, which is located in Brwster 
County and is the only National 
Park  in Texas.” Rutherford re 
presents the 16th Congressional 
District which contains both Big 
Bend National P ark  and Old Fort 
Davis.

LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Low net on trophy play of the 
Ladies Golf Assn. Monday was won 
by Mrs. J. M. Baggett, low putts 
was a tie between Mrs. M arshall 
Montgomery, Mrs. Jess Marley and 
Mrs. J . M. Baggett.

In bridge play at the country 
club Thursday, high score went 
to Mrs. Jack Williams, second high 
to Mrs. Vic Montgomery, cut to 
Mrs. Joe Pierce and low to Mrs. 
Charlie Black. Mrs. George Bunger 
was bridge hostess.

Others attending were Mmes. 
Joe Clayton H illery Phillips, Hugh 
Childress, Jr., V. I. Pierce, Lindsey 
Hicks, Lloyd Sherrill, John Child
ress, R. L. Bland, Jr., J. S. Pierce, 
III, Sherm an Taylor, Early Baggett’ 
Jess Marley, Nip Blackstone, Boyd 
•Clayton and Ashby McMullan. 

------------ oOo------------

Former Ozona Gridmen 
Make News In College 
Spring Practice Revues

By Ernie Boyd

Two Ozona college students were 
mentioned prom inently in t h i s  
week’s reports from spring tra in 
ing activities now under way at 
their respective schools.

An artiele carried in both the O-
dessa American and the San An-(
gelo Standard Times concerning 
spring training at Texas Western 
in El Paso listed Jake Young as 
top candidate for a starting end 
on next year’s club.

Young played end and fullback 
for the Ozona Lions on the district 
championship team  in 1957 before 
going to Texas A&M and transfer
red to Texas W estern in 1958. Jake 
was ineligilble in 1959 due to the 
transfer but will have a soph ra t
ing on the Miner team  next fall.

Also at Texas Western is Kent 
Babb who played a regular half
back slot last season and w ill be

one of the Miners outstanding re 
turnees for the coming season.

Bobby Sutton, the outstanding 
Ozona halfback from 1955 to ’58, 
was mentioned quite frequently in 
the W aco',papers covering Coach 
Jolin feridgers spring sessions at 
Baylor University.

A feature article on S u t t o n  
praised his kickings and pass re 
ceiving ability and stated that 
size was not everything in foot
ball.

Sutton was placed on the fourth 
team at right halfback to start 
practice as some seven teams plus 
began practice last Monday. In a 
scrimmage session held last S atu r
day, Sutton was listed as a doubtful 
participant due to a strained back. 
However in Sunday’s paper cover
ing the scrimmage, the w riter ex
pressed the opinion that Sutton 
was a better kicker than any on 
the Baylor Varsity last season.

------------ oOo------------
METHODIST WSCS

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service o fthe Methodist church

met Wednesday morning at the 
church to continue the study on 
“People, Land and Churches” by 
Rockwell G. Smith;, under the di- 
rectipn of Mrs, Evart White.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs-. K. R. Stanton. Health care 
and welfare m inistry were topics 
in the day’s study.

Present were Mmes. L. B. Cox, 
Jr., K. R. Stanton, R. A. Harrell, 
Woodrow Mills, Joe Pierce, IV, 
Charles Garlitz, B. B. Ingham, 
Sr., Stephen Perher, Charles W il
liams, Sr., Baily Post, Ralph Jones, 
J. A. Fussell, Floyd Henderson, 
L. B. Cox, III, Paul Perner, Morris 
Bratton, W. O. Reeves, Joe Pierce, 
Jr., C. F. Brown, J. S. Pierce, III, 
George Bunger and Evart White.

Lots For Sale 
M. Brock Jones 

EX 2-3152
Real Estate — Insurance

Like to 
Save Time?

...C lo th e s  Drying 
mokes short work of your 

laundering routine

Depen(Jable Gas gets you 
through the tedious task of drying 

clothes —  in a hurry! Gas is faster 
because there’s no warm-up 

waiting. Turn it on and it’s ON 
. . .  at peak efficiency immediately. 

And gentle Gas drying is 
completely safe for even your 

daintiest synthetic fabrics. You’ll add 
many bonus minutes to your days 

(and save up to $24.96 a year 
in operating costs) by having an 

appliance dealer install a 
Gas dryer in your home, right away.

kdkua ytonMg &»fm Pi01166r

NEW & USED MATERIALS
GOOD USED 

TANK PLATE
TRY US PIPE

FOR YOUR NEEDS SUCKER RODS

STRUCTURAL SAME LOCATION CATTLE GUARDS 
MATERIALS 1928 - 1960 IN ANY SIZE

PUMPING EQIUPMENT 
ENGINES

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
FITTINGS

Serving The Trade In All Directions 
Things We have Not, We try To Locate Without Charge

Truly, An Institution —Once You Try, You Will Continue
TO BUY FROM

Me Carney Pipe & Supply Ce.
Drawer A McCamey, Texas Phone OL 2-3071

WE BOTH GAIN WHEN YOU TRADE WITH US

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds — Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages — Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts — Birth Certificate — Discharge Papers — 
Leases — Rent Receipts — Your Will -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks — Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

HOME CRAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 

out, all electric welded, between these 

steel walls is IV2 inches of solid Fire 
Proof Vermiculite Insulation which has 

over 300,000 tiny air cells to the square 

inch. It has the universally used toque 

and groove principle around the door 

w ith P /2-inch fireproof seal completely 

around it. Outside dimensions 14xlli/^x 

7̂ /  ̂ inches. Inside dimensions 8^2x 1 lx  

4V2 inches. Equipped w ith heavy stand
ard type key lock, w ith two keys. Very 
attractive gray finish.

YOURS FOR

ONLY $19.95
Everyone Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Price —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone EX 2-2551 -  We’ll Save One For You
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Midshipman cruise back in 1902. (L to R) Chester W. Nimitz, 
now Fit. Adm.; George V. Stewart, now a Capt. (Ret.) & 
Royal E. Ingersoll, now Adm. (Official U.S. Navy Photo)

The Japanese surrender, USS Missouri, Tokyo Bay,. Sept. 3, 
1945. (Official U.iS. Navy Photo)

Admiral Chester Nimitz 
To Be Honored on 75th 
Birthday February 24th

G reat Lakes, 111. — The nation 
pauses on February 24 to honor 
one of its most distinguished nav
al officers. Fleet A dm iral Chester 
W. Nimtiz, U. S. Navy. The date 
m arks ‘the 75th birthday of the 
Navy’s highest ranking officer — 
■and its only living five-star w ear
er.

Fleet Adm iral Nimitz was born 
in Fredericksburk, Texas in 1885, 
and left high school in his senior 
year to enter the Naval Academy 
Just 44 years later as a Fleet Ad
m iral he returned to his old home
town of Fredericksburg in a buck- 
board hauled by a team or roan 
horses, w ith an escort of hundreds 
of cowboys. That day he finally 
received his diploma from Tivy 
High School — the only man ever

to graduate from high school in a 
Fleet Adm iral’s uniform.

The span of those 44 years was 
packed w ith moi’e adventure and 
dram a than 10 ordinary men see 
in their lifetimes. For Chester Ni
mitz, it meant graduating with 
distinction from the Naval Aca
demy, rising from a midshipman 
to Fleet Admiral, and leading his 
country’s Navy to the most hard- 
fought and hard-w on trium ph it 
had ever known.

This victory was culminated on 
Septem ber 2, 1945 when he signed 
the surrender term s with Japan 
aboard the battleship U. S. S. 
Missouri in Tokyo Bay.

------------ oOo------------
FOR SALE — Three Maytag 

gasoline motors. Ideal for go-carts. 
R atliff’s. 46-2tc.

FOR SALE — Three Maytag 
gasoline motors. Ideal for go-carts. 
R atliff’s. 46-2tc.

10 Extra Years of Life

A baby born today can look forward to a life expectancy of 

almost 70 years. Back in 1930, the insurance people figured 

life expectancy at only 60 years. Chiefly responsible for 

those 10 extra years of life are today’s wonder drugs — 

drugs that did not exist in 1930. T hat’s why we say;

TODAY’S PRESCRIPTION IS THE 
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

OZONA DRUG
GORDON G. AIKMAN OWNER & PHARMACIST

IN  HOMETOWN AMERICA

PAGE S E V iai
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Northwest Crockett 
Field Gets Extender

The Millard, North (Queen) field 
of Crockett and Pecos counties, 
gained its fourth lc>cation and a 
location north extension w ith com
pletion of John I. Moore, San An
gelo and Midland, No. 1-64 H alff- 
Bivens, Crockett County project, 
five miles southeast of Iraan.

It was finaled for a daily flow
ing potential of 116.51 barrels of 
30.6 gravity  oil, no water, w ith

gas-oil ratio  of 800-1. Completion 
was through a % -inch choke and 
perforations between 1,328-52 feet, 
which had been fractured with 
10,000 gallons.

Location is 330 feet from the 
south and west (river) lines of 
6-1-IlGN.

----------- -oOo— ..........
BABY SITTING by the hour at 

day. Will do light housekeeping 
night, in your home or mine. Mrs. 
Jew el Cochran. Phone 2-2264.

46-2tp

W illi’S HKSf
*.................. -

N E W  
1960

CO N SO LE T V
HANDCRAFTED QUALITY.. .
NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS!

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

DeviFs River Feed Co.
OZONA, TEXAS PHONE EX 2-3022

Tony Lama Hand-M ade Boots

MIXED FEEDS /  SEEDS
GRAIN — HAY SALT — MINERALS

VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES

Mrs. Dudley, GFWC 
Official, Guest Of 
Woman’s Club Feb. 23

Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene, an 
officer of the General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, will be the 
guest speaker at the Federation 
Day Silver Tea of the Ozona Wo
m an’s Club to be held Feb. 23 
in the fellowship hall, of the Me
thod ist’Church.

Mrs. Dudley will review t h e  
book, “I ’ll Take Texas,” by Mary 
Lasswell. Mrs. Evart White, club 
president, will be the program co
ordinator. Members of the Ozona 
Woman’s Forum and ladies of the 
community will be guests of the 
club for the event.

A group of violin numbers will ; 
be presented by Mrs. M. A. Barber j 
as a part of the afternoon’s pro- j 
gram. She will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Morris Bratton.

■ Mrs. Dudley will be honored by 
officers,of the local club at a lun
cheon i n . the home of Mrs. S. M. 
Harvick Tuesday noon. Officers of 
other federated clubs of the city 
will be guests.

--------—̂ oOo------------
Lt. Lewis Completes 
Officer Basic Course

Fort Benning, Ga. — Army 2nd 
Lt. L arry  M. Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted M. Lewis, Ozona, Texas, 
completed the officer basic course 
Feb. 6 at The Infantry School, 
Fort Benning, Ga.

The ten-w eek course is designed 
to familiarize newly-commissioned 
officers w ith the duties and res
ponsibilities of an infantry unit 
commander.

The 23 - year - old officer was 
graduated from Ozona High School 
in 1954 and from Hardin Simmons 
University in 1959. He is a member 
of Delta Sigma Phi and Alpha Psi 
Omega fraternities.

------------oUo— ---------
Homer Good’s Hounds 
Win Top Honors In 
Fisher Co. Trials

Homer Good, Ozona’s hound dog 
fancier, swept the field w ith his 
two-dog entry in the recent Fish
er County Wolf Hunters, Assn, field 
trials east of Rotan recently.

Good’s Halfback, Jr., was judged 
best of sho\y in the m ale division 
'and his female, Hi Lady, was judg
ed best of show in the opposite 
sex. Halfback and Hi Laday also 
won the all-ages trophy and went 
on to show to grand, champion and 
reserve champion. Halfback won 
the grandchampion trophy w ith Hi 
Lady as reserve champion.

La Gloria Completes 
Crockett Discovery

Crockett County gained a Queen 
sand discovery the completion of 
La Gloria Oil & Gas Co., Hous
ton, No. 1-A J. M. Shannon Es
tate, 13 miles northwest of Ozo
na,'and  % -m ile west of 1,475-foot 
(Grayburg-San Andres) production 
in the Vaughan m ultipay field.

! It ■ was finaled for a daily po- I tential of 12.18 barrels of 27 grav- 
I ity oil, plus 70 per cent water,
I through perforations between 1,- 
j  120-126 feet, which had been frac- 
' tured with ’2,500 gallons. Total 
; depth is 1,534 feet.

Location is 990 feet from the 
north and 2,310 feel from the east 
lines of 17-UV-GC&SF.

j  - - - - - - - - - - - o O o  - - - - - - - - -
I “Taxes are going up so fast that 
I Government is likely to price it- I self right out of the m ark t.” -r- 
i Dan .Bennett. - , , ;

j “Basic research is -when I  am 
doing w hat I don’t  know w hat I 
am doing.” — Dr. W ernher yon 
Braun.

SUM, TRIM!
EXQUISITE 

FINE FURNITURE

be to surrender some.” 
Hills.

Burton

The BAINBRI0 6 E—Model D2458
21* overa ll d la g . p ic tu re  m e a s .;  262 s q .  In. r e c 
ta n g u la r  p l c ^ r e  a re a . In g ra in e d  W a ln u t. M a
h o g a n y  o r  B lond  O ak  c o lo r s .

FidJmH SMAKMS-torrlch«.tton...HI,h
• Seperate baes and treble controls' 

• Horizontal Chassis # Sunshine picture tube

OZONA TV SYSTEM

NOW! g o o d / ^ e a r
Turnpike-Proved Tires

-oUo—

inyears!

Extension Completed 
In West Crockett Co.

The Millard, North (Queen sand) 
field of Crockett and Pecos coun
ties gained its fifth producer and 
a location south extension with 
completion of R. E. Sutton, Mid
land, No. 2 H. M. Halff Estate, 
Crockett County project, 6̂ /2 miles 
southeast of Iraan.

It was finaled for a daily flow
ing potential of 45 barrels of 32.5 
gravity oil, no w ater w ith gas-oil 
ratio of 1,355-1. Completion was 
through perforations between 1,- 
372-414 feet. Size of choke was 
unreported.

Location is 1,12Q feet from the 
north and 4,350 feet from the east 
lines of the west half of 63-1- 
I&GN.

“The only way women could 
have equal rights nowadays would

o n  N y l o n s  •  •  •  R a y o n s  •  •  •  B l o c k  
o r  W h i t e w a l l s  •  *  •  T u b e l e s s  o r  

T u b e - T y p e  • •  •  1 4  i n c h  o r  1 5  i n c h l

SAVE ON THESE QUALITY TIRES!
Popular 7,50 x  14 Tubeless fits recent Plymouths, Forth, Chevrolets

TYPE OF TIRE
TYPICAL SAVINGS 

PER TIRE TYPE OF TIRE
TYPICAL SAVINGS 

PER TIRE TYPE OF TIRE
TYPICAL SAVINQ1 

PER TIRE

• 5 ! 2Custom Nylon $ ^ ^ 9 0  Custom Nylon $  f  Custom Rayon 
SupepCushion (White) Super-Cushion (Black) Super-Cushion (Black)

Custom Rayon $ ^ 3 0  Safety All-Weather $ J |  2 0  Safety Ail-Weathoi < K Z O $  
Super-Cushion (White) Nylon (Black) Nylon (White)

Sven Greater Savings Your O ld Tires are
on Larger Sizes ! Your Down Paym ent!

MORE PEOPLE RIDE O N  GOODYEAR TIRES TH A N  O N  A N Y  OTHER KIHS

KNOX MOTOR C O .
Ozona, Texas
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Forum Style Show-
(Continued from Page One)

accompanying her, as between-acts 
features.

A tea plate will be served fol
lowing the style show. A dazzling 
commentary for this year’s show 
will be given by Forum  member, 
Mrs. Beecher Montgomery.

Committee chairm en and mem
bers of the various committee who 
are planning the show are as fol
lows:

Models — Mrs. C. O. Walker, 
chairman, Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mrs. 
Boyd Baker, Mrs. W. A. Childress 
and Mrs. Charles Williams, Jr.

Food — Mrs. Brock Jones, chair
man, Mrs. Jess Marley, Mrs. Ele 
Hagelstein, Mrs. Carl Appel, Mrs. 
Dempster Jones, Mrs. Paul Tuck
er, Mrs. M arshall Montgomery and 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, III. \

Decorating — Mrs. Tommy H ar
ris, chairman, Mrs. P. C. Perner, 
Mrs. Pleas Childress, Mrs. Bill 
Clegg, Mrs. Jack Williams, Mrs. 
W. H. W hitaker, Mrs. Ralph Jones, 
and Mrs. W. T. Stokes.

Com m entary — Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery, chairman, Mrs. Fred 
Hagelstein, Mrs. Charlie Black and 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham, J r .

Tickets — Mrs. Jam es A. H ar- 
vick, chairman, Mrs. Jam es Child
ress and Mrs, John  Coates.

Posters — Mrs. Hugh Childress, 
Jr .

Music and Lighting — Mrs, Nip 
Blackstone,

Publicity — Mrs. Vic Montgom
ery.

Pictures — Mrs. T. J. Bailey.
Proceeds from the style show 

will be used for the Forum ’s civ
ic projects such as Boys Ranch, 
McKnight Sanatorium , H eart Fund, 
Cancer Fund and Polio drive.

■...... • —'•'•oO^  .........  -

Deathless Days

72
Crockett County 

Traffic 
Drive Safely

BOWLING
CROCKETT LEAGUE

Team Standing

SON TO DUDLEYS

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Dudley are 
the parents of a son born Friday 
in the Crockett County Hospital. 
The baby weighed 7 pounds and 
has been named W illiam Hershel. 
He is a grandson of Mrs. Lovella 
Dudley of Ozona and J. M. Dud
ley, Sr., of San Marcos, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Youngblood of 
Beaumont.

w L Pet
55 25 688
54 26 675
45 35 563
42 38 525
38 42 475
35 45 438
31 49 388
20 60 250

Flying W Ranch 
Ozona AFS 
Joseph’s 
Ozona Boots 

I  Conoco 
K irby Humble 
Elmore’s Gulf 
Ranch Feed 
High team, 3-games — Flying 

W Ranch 2583; Flying W Ranch 
2539; Ozona AFS 2528.

High, Individual 3-games — D. 
Harvey 596; R. Eversole 592; B. 
Howerton 591.

High, team game — Flying W 
Ranch 941; Flying W Ranch 894; 
Flying W Ranch 880.

High individual game —- D. Sa
ger 243; F. Freem an 241; and F. 
Boyanton 234.

......... .oOo-' ........... ——

Aaron Shackleford 513.
Women high individual 3-games 

Betty Allen 489; Louise Couch 437 
Virginia H ubbard 436.

------------oOo------------
EARLY BIRD LEAGUE

Team Standings
W L

Elmore’s Gulf 47 29
Bland Trucks 46 30
Ozona Stockman 42 34
Ivy Mayfield 39 37
Hi-W ay Cafe 36 40
C aruther’s Jew elry 33 43
Evans Foodway 33 43
Brock Jones 28 48
High individual 1-game — Marge

Zunker 179; Vida Smith 179; Lor- 
reta Eversole.

High individual 3-games — Jo 
Davidson, 486; Marge Zunker 469; 
Lorreta Eversole, 468.

High team  1-game — Stockman 
626; Mayfield 576.

High team 3-games — Stockman 
1803; Mayfield 1658.

------------ oOo------------
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

GUYS & DOLLS LEAGUE

W
4
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0
Village

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Long are 
the parents of a daughter, Kelly, 
born Friday in the Crockett Coun
ty Hospital.

Ozona Dress Shop 
S tuart Motor 
M iller Lanes 
Village Drug 
Jam es Mtr Co,
Hubbard Body Shop 
So. Tex. Lmbr. Co.
Magnolia Station 
High team 1-game 

Drug 674; Ozona Dress Shop 634; 
F rank Jam es Motor Co. 624.

High team  3-games — Ozona 
Dress Shop 1838; Village Drug 
1819; Jam es Motor Co. 1817.

High individual 1-game — G ar
land Allen 199; Dub Reeves 197; 
Bill Holden, 196; Aaron shackle- 
ford 196,

Men high individual 3-games — 
Bill Carson 520; O. D. Paulk 514;

FOR ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several Good Used TV Sets For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Ozona Boot & Saddlery

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and M anager 

Phone 60

WOOL MOHAIR

RANCH SUPPUES

ANNOUNCING

CHANGE OF OUR SALE DAYS
SHEEP

TUESDAY
CATTLE & HOGS 

THURSDAY

SALES BEGIN 
10:00 A. M.

Starting February 16, 1960

Western Livestock Commission Co.
P. O. Box 1689

San Angelo, Texas
Phone 8134

W nL
17 7

14 10
13 11
13 11
12 12
12 12
11 13
6 18
Phillips

S tuart Motor Co.
Phillips Petroleum  
Spencer Welding 
M&M Cafe 
El Paso Gas 
Semmler Texaco 
732nd AC&W 
Esquire Shop 
High team  3-games 

Petroleum  2573; S tuart Motor Co. 
2550; El Paso N atural Gas Co. 
2530.

High team 1-game — Spencer 
Welding 910; Phillips Petroleum  
904; S tuart Motor Co. 903.

High individual 3-games — John 
Redden 593; Chas. Schneider 590; 
Geo. Southard 589,

High individual 1-game — Chas. 
Schneider 234; John Redden 233; 
Fleet Hulsey 216.

—--------- oOo------------

n n

TIME IS FLYIN6 BY!
LAST DAY TO BUY YOUR

LICENSE PLATES
IS APRIL FIRST

Beat the Last-Minute Rush- Get Hiem Now

Office Supplies a t the Stockman

P L A N N I N G  
T O  B U I L D ?

Co// u% today about

CUCKLER

S te e l S fre tH
BUILDIN6 S

LAKEVIEW BUILDING 
MATERIAL STOlUE

Aaron D. Bledsoe, Jr. Mgr. 
3218 N. Cfaadbourne San Angelo

------------ oOo-----

Don’t Forget Your Papers!
1. Licoase Recent 2. Certifkate df Titk

Out-of-State Cars Most Get Texas License w 

Make Application Before Re-Registering

in Texas

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collector -  Crockett County

WORTH MORE 6’ S SWORN TO  SAVE

BECAUSE THEY
Chevy’s 6-cylinder eng^es 
are set to squeeze extra mUes 
out of every drop of fuel. 
They’re long famous for low 
fuel  co n su m p tio n , h igh  
performance.

WORK MORE! SHORT STROKE VS’ S

Compare this list o f Chevy advances with the features or
dinary trucks are stifl talking about. You'R see why Chevy 
trucks get more work done in a day. . .why they go extra 
thousands o f m ies before trade-in tim e. These Stnrdi-BRt 
Sixties aren't jnst new, they're a fnB scale revolution!

Power-packed for peak per
formance, Chevy’s husky 
V8’s make child’s play out of 
the toughest hauls. They 
have a mind tuned to econ
omy, too, that keeps costs 
down, profits up.

NEW  DOLLAR-SAVING 
PRICES
Chevrolet’s low prices make 
big truck news for ’60. They 
mean money in your pocket 
on model a f t^  model. Step- 
Vans, 4-Wheel Drives, many 
light-duty models with auto
matic tranomissions—all are 
low«r priced. Also, prices 
have reduced on all
optionid V8’s.

With in d ep ^d ra t lr<mt siu- 
p^ision there’s a brand-new, 
smoother, easier handling 
fed behind the wheel.

SU C K NEW  SUBURBAN 
CARRYALLS S E E YOUR D EA LER

TORSION-SPRING R O E
Each front wheel, suspended 
independently of the other, 
is free to step individually 
over bumps. And shockproof 
torsion springs up front soak 
up the jars and jolts before 
they reach the body. With 
three rugged new tailored-to- 
the-truck rear suspensions to 
further reduce road shocks, 
Chevy gives you the smooth
est truck ride you’ve ever 
felt.

These handsome new handy 
haulers ’’double in brass” — 
can tramq>ort eight passen
gers or up to 950 lbs. of pay- 
load. Rear and center seats 
are easy to remove and re
place when necessary. For 
work or for pleasure, these 
double-duty beauties are 
best for both!

I t  could be the most impor
tan t visit you make in 
When you’ve seen these new 
Chevies, you’ll agree t h ^ ’re 
the world’s most advanced 
trucks. Then drive one and 
find out why.

CABS FOR BIG GUYS

NO SHIM M Y, NO 
W HEEL FIGHT
Drive a ’60 Chevy. Ju s t 
once. Right away you’ll no
tice the absence of I-beam 
shimmy and wheel fight com
mon on ordinary trucks.

Big guys get a bigger break 
in a Chevy cab. There’s 
plenty of space inside to 
stretch out and relax; more 
room for hats and hips, more 
room for wide shoulders and 
long legs. There’s horizon
wide visibility through a 
windshield with 26% more 
glass area; a new see-at-a- 
glance instrum ent panel. 
Cabs are safer, too, up to 
67% more rigid. 1960 STURDI- BILT GHEVROin TRUCKS

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery^ favorable deals !

KROX MOTOR COMPANY
Ave E Sc 9th St. Ozona, Texas
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